
* thi: DAIRY S 
«4r headers ar*> requested to pivr 
* thin department their experience. £ 
J*| Dairy questions will be cheerful- * 

* lv answered. 7 

I)airv Dots 

I nclean water is detrimental 
for milch cows. Clean water is 
not so costly that one should be 

stingy with it. 

In no other line has one a bet 
ter opportunity to get a fancy 
price for a fancy product than 
one has in dairying. 

The sooner a caked udder re- 

.lutuuuu, iiie easier u is 

to get into normal condition. A 
delay is dangerous. 

The cow does her best for the 
pfr man who docs his best for her. 

She cannot be cheated into giv- 
ing something for nothing. 

Cows prefer clean food, will 
«ot eat anv other Wind if not 

starved to it. and clean food b 
the kind necessav for good pro- 
duction. 

Cows that arc bred to come 

fresh in the tall make the big- 
gest profits, ami their tabes arc 

not bothered so much bv Hies 
when young. 

N attire will not allow a row 

to feed thousands of ticks and fill 
the milkpail at the same time. 
If she were able to do so for some 

time it '"oul-l sap her strength 
and vitality. 

Did it ever occur to you to 

scrub out the cows’ manger' 
It’s a good thing to do occasion- 

ally. I se suds or lye and a stiff 
brush. Knd the work with a 

thorough rinsing. 
A cream separator not a fake 

cheap can contraption would 

enable the dairyman to avoid 
some of his most serious trou- 

bles in turning out good pro- 
ducts this hot weather. 

Some successful dairymen be- 

lieve that it j>ays to curry cows 

daily even more than it does to 

curry horses or mules. Es- 

pecially where ticks arc abun- 
dant this is not a bad idea. 

The secret of success in dai- 
r \ ing lies in two things—cheap 
feeds and proper feeding, 
(irass is the great aid in this 
matter and for this reason the 

W 

South should '.cad in dairying. 
Buy no cheap contrivance lor 

from $5 to iris, imagining that it 
is a cream separator. It will be 

found of the value of any other 
tin can. Such contrivances arc 

frauds which the inexperienced 
should avoid. 

Those who make choice butter 

should not ccntcnt themsches 
with getting the prices that mer- 

chant arc likely to pay, but 

should hunt up discriminating 
consumers who are willing to 

pay a good price for a good arti- 
cle. 

A heifer of a dairy breed i* 

none too young to calve at 2s 
months of age. If she is allowed 
to get older before producing 
her first calf, the dairy charac- 
teristics will fail to develop well 
and she will take on tlesh in- 

stead 

Milking Machine 
i 

~ 

In a recent issue of the Mulli- 
gan Farmer Colon C. Lillie. As 
sistant Dairy Commissioner ol 

Michigan, gave the following ac- 

count of his experience with the 

milking ma hine 
Kvcr suico tin* Ihiirv Show at 

Chicago, numerous in nines 
have been made with regard to 

the milking machine, every- 
where ! have been at dairy meet- 

ings. also through numerous let- 
ters. i have been asked what 1 
think about this wonderful in- 
vention. Of course I knew verv 

little about it. 1 had simply 
seen 11 on exhibition at the dairy 
show and saw a cow milked with 
it. but what effect it would have 
upon a cow when used i >r an\ 

length of time, was the impo 
tant question. To be prepared 
t«> answer these questions and to 

get information for mv own 

benefit, because personally I am 

deeply interested in the mu e s*» 

of this invention, I resolved to 
\ inn some names in ,\*• \v iork. 
where it was claimed bv the 
manufacturers, the machine had 
been in successful operation for 
some time. <io\. Warner was 

also deeply interested in this 
machine, as he has a dairy of 

nearly 1<>0 cows in Huron coun- 

ty. Like myself, he did not feel 
like buying a machine without 
giving the subject a more thor- 

ough investigation. We there- 
fore decided to make a visit to 

New York state to sec the ma- 
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It • QummIiA® * have a f i! line •>? Korker churn*. Acme Hal 
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J. H. WRIGHT. 
Mi mimas. Miss. 

chine in pra ti al operation. 
We decided that it would te 

better to go unannounced and to 

make inspection without baling 
anyone prepare ior the unit. 
We found a machine in success- 

ful operation on the farm **f Mr. 
II. A. Skinner. Mr. Skinner ;s 

a voting man. thoroughly wide! 
awake and up to date. I Its plant' 
was installed last August and he 
was well pleased with it. 'I'hc 
cows nave held up *>n tlieir milk 
an«l are doing well. V r Skin* 
ner se!U milk in the citv and he 
claims that the milking machine 
enables him to get tmik that is 

purer and mure wholesome than 

by hand milking, lie sells milk 
for sc per .jt. lie saul he would 
not think of getting along w ith- 
out the milking machine. Wei 
uui not sec the machine operat- 
ed here as our visit v,as made in 
the middle of the day. 

We then went out to the farm 

of S. A. Seymour. Mr. Seymour 
has a herd of s>» cows, *.o of 
which were giving milk at the 
tune of our visit. We asked how 
he liked the machine, lie stated 
that if he couldn't get another, 
lie would not take *2,000 tor the 
outfit. Ills plant was installed j 
a year ago. lie runs six ma- 

chines; that is, milks 12 cows at 
a time. Here again we were in- 
formed that the milking ma- 

chine produced a better quality 
of milk milk that contains less 
diit and tilth than is obtained l.y1 

t l ratios anti 

registered. 
Registered 

cows am! bulls, tirade Jersey 
heifers ami cows by car load. 

HOGS Herks hires and 
Poland (Chinas. 

\\ hat are your wants/ 

J. li. PICK KINS. 
Starkville. Miss. 
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(>ne for sale 
two years old 

A. W. Halbert, Starkville, Miss, 


